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T HERE'S A LITTLE SPAR K OF LOVE 

There•~ a little spark of love still burning, 
And yearning down in my heart for you; 

fhNe'salongingthereforyourreturning, 
I want you! I do! 

So come, come to my heart again, 
Come, co,ne, set that lo,·e a!lame, 
Fur there'~ a little spark of love still burn

mg 
An,l y,.·arning for you. 

Th('re's a light that's burning in the 
windvw 

Ofa little house upon th('hill, 
:\nd th" lii:ht "ill burn, and a heart will 

ye"rn, 
.-\nd it alway• will till I return, 

For tlwrc'• only on" mother, 
I know she's waitin1,1: ~ti11 1 

.-\nd slw'l1 «lways kcc•p th" hghl a-hurning 
In dw window of tht• hot"'' upon tlw hill. 

S ILV£R T II RF.ADS A\fONG TII E 
GOLD 

Darling, lam growing olcl, 
Silverthreadsamongthegold 

itii~. "{~Jin~' L~'i'~':-~;:day' 

WE'LL NEVE R L ET T U E OLD FLAG 
FAL L 

We'llneverlettheo!dflagfall, 
For we lo,·e it the be,t of all. 
\\"e don't want to fight to •how our might, 
But when we start, we'll fight, fiJht, fight. 
In peace or ""r you'll hear us s111.s: 

t~-~.l~~:~;~~fer~I;~11,]ier:~'r'·~;~,~rled, 

\\'hen I <lreilm of ol<l Erin, I'm clrc;,ming 
of you, 

\\"ith your ,w,•,·1, r<>gui,h sn,il<- and your 
true ey<;~ of blue, 

For my lo\'e, like the 'ihamr0<.-k, "ach day 
slror>r,-gr .. 

\\"lwn I dream of old 1-:rin, I'm drt·aming 
ofvou 

Thengivethrcecheers,t!iree Britishch.,crs, 
For the ol<l Red, \\lute and fllue. 

LN the world all know th;.t Britain's foe 
Is Canada's foe, too. 

Acron the wa in Germany, 
Our boys, they will prove their worth. 

For the .\laple L~af, our embJ.,m dear, 
And the bc~t old flag on earth. 
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ROAST TURKEY, CRANBERRY SAUCE 

BOILED POTATOES GREEN PEAS 

ENGLISH PLUM PUDDING 

CARAMEL SAUCE 

CHRISTMAS CAKE 

APPLES ORANGES NUTS RAISINS 

COFFEE TEA 

CIGARETTES 
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